
nrn okegon statzzziait, salcm, ohecon, thuiisday hohnino, ccrrosisi rr. irzr -

aeases tofcTof the scenes of hor PARALYSIS SUSPECTED Chicago publ! library has nollffil B8EIS ror in Ukranla, the recital of al G.'T. URESESleged atrocities beiar interrupted

specialist who is treating kira. "

Tarktngtoa has enffered from
eye trouble for 20 years, It is said,
and Is now threatened with, the
loss of one eye. Unless the strain

- - suicide susrrcr;
; WALLA WALLA, Oct

(AP) The body of Hoy V
17, was brought here to -- ay
Casey. - Wash., - near- - Vr '

where it was' found today :

frequently brvobhtn and weep Third Possiblo Case, Mild like
The OOkera, Reported -LECTURE COIKT ing amog tne spectators- - i v

FA11EWELXS SAID TO PRKSI--'
- Aiinougn mere vers Mill many obv the other la removed at oace

dovu .o sum. ,

Mayor Thompson's met sage
said:
. "Your cable has been submit-
ted to the Chicago public library
for its consideration,' but I doubt
whether they will havo any books
to selljtnd know they iave none
to burn."

- Marlon county has a third poswitnesses scheduled to be heard : DEXT. UEAVTXO FOR ID! bullet wound In the bad. Cfftotal .blindness may. result. . sible case of infantile paralysis.the case ended abruptly yesterday
when counsel for the defense de--

said-indicatio-
ns pointed tj

cide. "but K. like the two previously re--j- INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 26L e c t u r e Tour Suddenly . ItOBEHTS, -- Ore Oct. 18,cldd to Introduce no farther; evi

gether in a .courtroom Intended
for fewer than 300, screamed and
cheered, laughed and cHeaLCoun-se- l

Torres wag hoisted on the
shoulders of i a widely excitedgroup.
. There were cries of 'Xong Lire
FYancer I Long ' lire the French
jury! and there were less" loud
but none? the less deeply felt
shouts of protect from the Ukran
lana. Three ; squads of special
guards stepped In quickly and
broke Tip a dozen fiat fights which
started In. the corridors.
- Downstairs.- - n thV main - hall,
where several thousand Schwartz-bar- d

sympathizers were held back
by cordons of guards, 'the demon- -

(AP) Booth Tarkington, famousdence. " (Special)- - The G.';T. Club met
with AlrsV-.-- C Davenport last CULVER. Ind. Scholay t :

ported, mild, and may
not be infantile paralysis, physi-
cians reported. The patient I s
Marjorter Jane Boslar. 1 5, who
makesc her home with Mr. and

Hoosier. novelist is not threatened
with blfndnes-ah-d his eyesight Is

Abandoned By Noted
Norwegian Explorer mursaay ana enjoyea a ivncneon vllni'0 at '.'ulrer Military

m- - this y"it will be rwaruSUMMER HITS MID WEST bettejr than ever, Mrs. (Ovid Butler RAIDS" PORTLAND STOREand social afternoon. -- Thia was.
Jamessoa of Indiana polU, Tar-kingte- n's

sister said tonight when Mrs. Marvin Lv Shepherd at 48QJ
theater -- trips The acadc:. :

pay cxpciises of 10 men to
caco and of 11 to South It- - '

Entire Section From Pittsburgh to Crime Yestertliv Said First Major
One of --Winter Season

the first meeting held since spring
and was a farewell to the presi-
dent., Mrs. Alice Coollge, who wm
spend the winter La Pasadena with

NEWTORK, Oct. 2S (AP) informed of reports that the au- Rockies Swelters H ' '
thor was losing; his sight.Learing behind him a broken con

tract and mingled emotions of an CHICAGO, Oct. It CAP) her sister; Mrs. S.r I Sporrier.
KENNEBUNKPORT. Maine.ger, pur and - noeked surprise, who was- - also a guest of lionor atOvercoats and eioaks have gene

back - to Closet hangers while the Oct. 26. (AP) It Booth Tr--

North 20th street. She is a. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. .Harley Bos--i
Iar route 4.' ' "

v
County medical authorities

hive repeated their assurance that
there Is no cause to fear a general
epidemic here, but at the same
time they are continuing the pre-
cautions begun when ? the ; first
case of the disease was discovered.

Boald Amundsen, was on bis waxitratton aTen noUIer. the; club. Others present were Mrs.
to Norway tonight after a sadden W, V. Johnson, Mrs. George Hi- -mlddlewest's autumn has turned

back to summer. '. .
For several hundred yard,-- from

the palaee of justico, as far as the
klsgton Is working furiously to
complete tills . lifejwork v before
blindness sets in, as reported ' in

and mysteriousdeparture rarlous-l-y

ascribed to "a "row," a "brain A steadily climbing thermomeold Pont Nenf and the BoUl St;
New York, Dr.ChirIea Li. Prea--ter has brought sweltering temMichael, the "police had plenty ofstorm," and an unidentified in

- PORTLAND. Oct. 26 (AP
The first major crime of the win-
ter season: was continltted here
today when Joe Lemma, 45, store-keep- er

wa-- i beaten Into uncon
sclonsness ; and ribbed of $3.C30
hy twol masked men VxrVI "

. Lemma was forcedat the point
of pistols to open the safe for the
men, and while he was kneeling
in front of ; the safe. s6ne of the
robbers struck hlnv on the back
of the head. ; .They escaped.

gin,, Mrt-- X FJ Clymer. Mra. B.
VT Townaend, Mrs. ; A. T. Mack-U- n.

Mra.- - B.! D; FldlerMra'H. B.
Carpenter. Mrs. Forest Edwards.
Mrs.. J.-- P. Bres6ler, Mra. Bnd
Statesman. Mn. C. D. Qusry, and

fluence." r -- "?I; peratures to every state .west of
Pittsburgh as far as. the : Rocky

work .separating the excited par-
tisans. . y i; i f ;;;; a ,Amundsen onl arrrced in this

cott, Mr. . Tarkington 's ' personal
physiciaS does not know of it, he
saldhere tonight. , The novelist
could not be located here tonight.

mountains. 1. Chicago today reL The final day of the trial moTedcountry a week ago Monday and corded 79 the hottest October 26

DE MOLAY PLATE:
PRESENT

White
Collars

Tuesday
Nov. 1st

THE ELSINOrj
75c - CMC

quickTy an the .others " had Mnu .N.-- P; KogeL The dub willV? was to hare besun a, lecture tour
oa- - next Tuesoajr which would Jra?rged.-Th- e address of the prose- - in the 56 years of the weather

bureau's existence. Omaha, Neb..keep him her until March. He ACCORD CAROL: SUPPORTruting attorney frequently was in-

terrupted bv all kinds of - noises.
Caesare Cam-ofichl- . court el " for

and Danville. III., with 8 and 83
had Jie w records for those places.

REFUSES BOOK OFFERS

Booksellers Firm at Ixtnrinn Trie"

;; to Deal With "Big? BJU"

: WXpONOot. a 26 (AP) A
London firm, of ibook sellers that
cabled Mayor .Thompson of Chl-c- o,

offering; a, high price" forany pro-Engli-sh book he Intended
t6 discard, received an answer
from him today declaring . that

had accepted an Jnritation to be
truest of honor Saturday at a din

It's, our Judgement that PresiWhle the unusual Indian sum dent v Hindenburg enjoyed hisFormer, : Premier , Takes StroneI the Petkira J family, who spoke Jner where- - he was Ho be awarded

have its next ;meeting-wit- h Mrs.
C D; Query on November 8,3

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas,
who have been living on the CD-Quer- y

farm, hare moved to Port-
land. ii ':fvv. :K.;wi':.

.Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford of
Salem - were dinner guests , last
Tuesday of Mr, and Mrs. Forest

-Edwards. ..

mer weather brought frowns1! to eightieth birthday a lot more than4. i- Stand in Favor of Princebriefly, contested Schwartrbard'sthe explorers club medal. ne did his.- seventieth - one.. : Atright to afsKffle, responsibility for
indging, condemning and execute least the message of i" eongratuBUCHAREST,:;?; Rumania Oct.

26.- - (AP). General Averescu,
But despite , this, - Amundsen

sailed on the Bergeng fjord yester-
day ' his only explanations to his

Iation came from a much widering of Petlnra. . ' , .

territory. ' ,former r premier, "alecture manager and the explor Mrs. R.? B. Perry-- nd Mr. andl0117 stand-i- n the political tur--
M. Reynaud, the . prosecutor,

shocked the spectators Into noisy-exclamation- s

by declaring r:"; for yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ,,, nullum i : :moil arising out of the recentlyMrs. E. Noble of Portland, visited

the : faces of football coaches ft
has been welcome to corn . belt
farmers. Agricultural experts say
corn has dried out unusually, well
and fall plowing - has advanced
beyond belief. , j 1

- Chicago's 79 was five degrees
warmer than any previous Octo-
ber J 8. In 1900 the day recorded
74 degrees.

Centralia, Til., experienced a
temperature of 80, giving that see
t'on the . hottest late October in
its history. J .x. ? ; : :

discovered plot to - bring -- formerMr. and Mrs. C D.- - Query, last
ers''- - dub" being "telegrams. : read

. "Am sailing today, sorry I can
not be with you."

Crown Prince Carol back to Rn--jSunday. - -

mania And" place him ' on the
throne.' General Averescu, who IsAs a result, Lee Keedlck, who

has managed the explorer's lec to defend M. Manoilescu before a
military court on the charge oftures for 14 years, had to cancel

all arrangements for the proposed being a principal to the conspirtour and Rudolph Gersting, sec Aepoepeemeetacy, today issued a statement askretary of the Explorers' club, dis ing- - whether .the regency consti-
tuted a check on the abuses of thepatched 700 telegrams withdraw

eigners cannot come there with
their crimes: they can carry them
to the soil of rf)helr nations. : f - j

y Finally. M. Torres, counsel for
the defense with' qramatlc effect,
delivered a stirring oration; which
held his auditors, i :
. 'Th's man. he Raid, "bears on

"

his forehead the imprint of the
tragedy in his life. You are not
trying him:;:.you .are trying
pogroms." , ; . .

His ' perpration of 4 15 minutes
was accompanied by beating his
chest' with both fists while-th-e ac-

cused's head sank lower and lower
and the - Jurymen stared aa if
dazed.' v

1 r--. .
-

MOTOR FEES DEFENDEDing lnrltations to the presentation government in office.! and whetherdinner. the people did' not believe thatAutomobile Tax Not Excessive,
Declares Vaa Dozer 1- - .

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Fldler had
as guests last Sundy Mrs, O. W.
Bodyfelt and children from Salem.
; M rs. F. ' J. - Lainson visited last
Wednesday with her sisters, Mrs.
Alice . Coolidge and Mrs. ; S. L.
Spuiier. " "

; :

John Adland " of Salem. Spent
Saturday with. Paul Carpenter.

5 Mrs. IL N. Query of Portland
is staying at the Query home.

Mrs. S. I Spurrier, who has
been visiting relatives: here .for
several weeks started Sunday ev-
ening for her home in Pasadena,
California. Her sister. Mrs. Alice
Coolidge accompanied her and
will spend the winter there.

Henry Edwards was in Salem on
business Saturday. ; :

, .Tractors are busy on the Rob

At the Explorers club today,
considerable pique - was exhibited

"today's usurpers", (meaning the
Bratlano cabinet) should be drivand the explanation -- was offered en from power.;-- ;

,
"

PORTLAND, Oct. a-r- AP)that "Amnndaen had a row with
The v newspapers report thatOregon motorists do not? pay exhis lecture manager."

among the letters fonn don Mancessive license fees, in the opinion

This is to announce that the Marion Automobile Com-
pany have sold their business at 235 Commercial Street
to Mr. Wallace Bonesteele, to be known as the '

:r ,: . ....... : - ...

, Marion Garage" Co.
Keedlck Replied to this that

since coming to1 the country the oilescu which are alleged to have
linked; him wfth the dynasty plot.

of "H. B. Van Duzer, chairman of
the Oregon state highway commis-
sion, who reopened themuch dis was one from Madame Lupescu,explorer had had a brain storm"

but as he said this had happened
before It was not taken seriously
until the telegram announcing his

Carol's- - companion at his Frenchcussed question ' today in a talk
i The; assassination of General

Simon Petl ura.ln " the streets of
Pari last grear used a great villa. ' to her parents, In Buchar"

before members of the ; east side
est, stating that the recent andeparture was receiTed. ' sensation because of the politi-

cal aspects which it involved. nouncement of her, break "with a
commercial club. By 'direct com-
parison. Van Duzer "said, (Oregon
automobile owners pay less to the

erts hop. yard - plowing . under, the
cover . crop - planted 1 before hop dear friend," was a formality only.Schwartsbard.i who readily admit
picking. .2 J Confirmation of this Is nnobtamted that he had shot the Ukrantan state"government for the privilege

of owning a car than do residents able, and the officials are non
committal on the subject.

separatist leader, declared that his
act had. been' motivated by hh
grief over the sufferings of his
race and a desire tavenge .them.

of Washington : IT - 7
: Hentioning"a popular six cylin RUM0R NOVELIST BLIND

SLAYER FREED, LURID :

PARIS MURDER TRIAL
(Continued from Page One)

him. Tears welled up In his eyes,
and ho almost toppled over. Most
of the 800 spectators, who had
pent the afternoon herded to--

der machine. Van "Duzer said: .
The trial which began last ST0RW STRIKES SOUTH"In Oregon the license fee on Reports-- AboutfBootb Tarkington

this automobile is - $4 2 annually?! Given Oat at New York

At this time we take pleasure in thanking you kindly for your patrori-a-pand hope you will continue your business with the Marion Garagetympany, in the future as in the past.

. All accounts and notes will be payable to F. N. Derby, Claude Morse,Secretary of the company, or A. J. Shurnaker, Bookkeeper, at the old standY235 South Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon. 'Anyone knowing themselves
indebted to the Marion Automobile Company will kindly call and settle.

- ' t . Respectfully, ; .

' - F. N. DERBY, Manager ,

week, was filled witlu drama,
Schwartz-bar- himself recounting
how he had assassinated Petlnra, Sacramento Canyon District and

NEW YORK. Oct. 26. (AP)
In Washington the fee is $16 and
the additional property tax .is 8 5 2
annually for the first three years

'
. Other Sections Deluged

but maintained throughout that The World will say- - tomorrow that
the horrors of the TJkralnain po-- of that car'n lifer a total of $68 Booth Tarkington, famous novel . REDDING, Cat, Oct 26 (AP)
rrame in 1919 had driven him tp ist. Is threatened with blindnesseaehr year." ; ; ; !. A heavy storm was raging
Itl The prosecution, however, con throughout Shasta, Trinity and. Ma " " w. vww w

'It.
i-

i

cash psrm

Aniufcu MssftunnNS ULX- - m 1

' TypmwHtm '"
Mack HClis. New Haven'; ballJ Siskiyou counties, today. Real'several works before his sight

player, can play every position on dents, of the Sacramento canyon
tended that he had been the tool
of th Soviet leader who feared
the return to power of the
Ukrainian leader. '

'
1 'tans. v

i The novelist is said to be worka baseball team. But ne u never
be a ball game by himself. He district reported the heaviest de-

luge today they had experienceding: against the advice of Dr. John
can't Impersonate a bag of pea--.The courtroom daily was the Newcomb, Indianapolis eye in years. J 1 1 11 1 T f M III 1 1 1 1 I r II M I T It 1 1 II I f IT I III M f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I - - - -
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Watch This 'Page Each Wiek For Week End
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HOLLYWOOD

t!

i

Star MarketFOR QUALITY
AND SliKVIUt Y KF&ZSS ':

Hollywood Meat
L Market ;

2090 North Capitol Street '
COME TO THE

Special Home Blade Chili and Tamales at AK I--

':V

Next to Hall Grocery 1962 North Capitol Street.

Beef Roast .:...1......-L.- ... .......18c
Boiling Meat j..!. .-1- 5c

11 Stealcs ....------2- 5c

Porlc Sausaire .- - 5c

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAYHOLLYWOOD ' Get your home cooked meals nrtd lurches 1

2 blocks South o' f- -r
. i r n . ,.r. ...Fresh CrabBulk Sauerkraut --Bulk , Mince Meat

JmocI to1rona frtl tTsll choice CUtS Of aH tneatre. Our p;
.mmm 1 8CChoice Hamburger

GROCERY
S084I North Capitol Street

COD Orders Delivered

XEXEFHON- B- 1S97

kinds of meats. We also handle Mrs. Ralph's chicken Acomn:.::.rsrjy alla W Y

uunaies. t.Everyday Prices.
W. E. Milburn, Prop.

farlon CSarare Company wfU hold and sacrifice a clean-u- p

salo on all. used cars taken oyer from the Marion Auto Com
paay, S31 8. Commercial 8U 1 '

Guaranteed Retreat
Tire Shop

LANG'S STOVES
SAVE FUEL Just 2 Ask Any Owner

Wests Best Stove '

We Are Now Located, at
1999 N. Capital ::.

'
-- To giro you oar usual good' serrlces. ,5 Z

" "
- r, - - :

Location The OldJTexas Garajje under our management.

2C3 0n-fc''t- ! irirR1ARION AUTO CO:
New 30x3V OversVr- -. r' fRetreaded SOxH Ov'.- -' 5
Standards 30x3
New tubes 30x31: . -H. F; WOODRY & SON

Wm - - - Vaw--

650 ; 9 795
625 450
850'' 795
625 485
775 " 695
4 SO S95
250 195

1SS4 "WinyvKniflit ......
I92t Btdbker 8pecll Towring
1925 Btdek Conp Al
J025 CherroM Cap ,,...
IS25 StodeJ)kr Phaeton
1922 B.ick Sedan -. Auctioneers
1924 'or4 Conp.MORTON AUTO SERVICE :

1939 N. Capitol . . ' - , Telephone 261
We Do195 3451B20 Hodion Bplster- - -.-

125 952S ford Coup . .

Scle Arrcntf-LAN- R'S STOVES

... ' nn. r

Furs Essential - ' I,AND : MONROE S... CH3
- Complete Actcrnclivc La' Ic:;i:

- - . We Carry the FoIliwir I'i ... : :

VALVOLINE

We have all the sizes in new barrels .

WATCH SPECIALIST
" " "

Wi 1n first r!r-- rcpairinif on--, watches and jewelry. ..
--

"Or1. "jntLMnuum' agate cut tin? and mounting:.- - 4

WV hnii nl grade la sHverware intatest
pattprn.--- Yi l .b'a tulle a. nice Hue of. gift goods. ,

Prcscutt" Jewelry and Gift Shop
l '".inuTci.-- l ftrcct--N.

"

and kegs. They may be used for , 7

- packing meatfishf kraut, cider and'.

other purposes, also bard wood oak .

. keg3. ,

'"
- to-Dres-

s 7 '0
There Is no article that ads as much to' a , j

' far. . Come In and tt, up help you choose the
riaht tnr tor you. . - . " -

Ve will he kI' to jr 'oa advlno ul kelp !

."yon rowmUa nnr for Jlm "'S''! hr. i .

' ; HcrxGATi Fur.uiz

pzrinzoiL

... a 4 r '
4. V.,

1 i


